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TO THE TWO SUMMER BUTTERFLIES.

1.-TO THI[ BUTTaRFLY IN THE GARDEN.

PitKTTY little butterflyl1
Dancing, glancing, flutt'ring by
Like a spirit, free and airy,
Carrying soute lovely fairy
In its journey [o and frô
Flowers in the sunshine's glow;
Now upon a bell of blue
Poising thy contrasted hue,
Now uon a lily white
Perch' Sin wonder andi deligbt;
I can see thee hie and haver
Over daisies, grass and claver;
Higb up flOv among the trces
Lifted by the lightest brceze,
Xissing now the rippling streamt
Like [lhe passage of a dream
Always happy,, free and gay,
Pleasure-seeking ail the day.
From life's pain you mount on high,
Pretty little buttcxfly.

[.-TO THE BUfl'ER-FLY IN TIlE KITcITEIT.

Wretched Little butterly,
How you struggie, squirma and try,
Like a man in a morass,
To get out of your sad pass;
How you strain [o disentangle

Evrylmb, and only mangle
And mixu yqur legs and wings
With the butter which stili clings
Now I see you Taise your neck,
But your body's held in check
By the bright and yel!ow snare
Which you dropp'd on unaware;
N~ow you set your hind legs free
But can't lift your first frunt three
Now you buzz. with your rit -Win g,
But the other's left-poor thing
Littie 'thotiglt you when you landed
How you'd get so tightly straaded-
Now I guess you'll have to, drop
XVitli this dab of but ter-flop. P.QIL

STUDIES IN SHAKESPEARE.
(Continlied.)

BACON did nat die tili 1626 ; but Donneliy stili says hie
was Shakespeare and doesn't account for wbat bie did nat
do in the odd years after he died. Ignatius doesn't seemi
ta care for time at all. <Stubbs says Shakespeare was a
cali-boy at a Iow dime-sbow in London ; but Stubbs'
breatb sineils of gin, and I fear bis facts are tainted. The
flesh is wiiiing with Stubbs, but the spirit is nat weak.)
That's ail we know about William Shakespeare. Donnelly
thinks hie knotvs more; but we know better. H1e says
hie bas got the key ta a cipher; we say hie bad better
iock hirnseif up with it. IlLet the doors be' shut upon
bum, that hie may play the fool nowhere but in 's own
house."-Jfaimle. At the turne wben Goad Queen Bess
tried ta fill the thronc (Stubbs says Ilchcstnuts "; hie bas
been drinking again), England was boss of the European
situation. The ship of state was steered by Burieigb and
Drake, who was dux of the fleet, mnade dux and drakes
of ail other ships. 11e bult the famaus waoden walls
around bis country and invented the hornpipe for bis
sailors' amusement. England beat the Frencb, Dutch
and Spanish ane after another, and when she asked for
the next ta step up, na one repiied, so she became cham-
pion of the worid and bung ber beit araund the earth,
where it bas been ever since. The great Armada was
beaten sa badly that the Spanisb nation wept-bence the

teri Spanisb onians!1 (Stubbs says this makes bis eyes
water. I say if bie doesn't dry up 1 shall dot bis eyes for
humi.) -The nobility used ta give great entertainments ta
the Queen, and she used ta, make speeches in Latin and
Greek in return. She wvas a woman of much tangue.
There was no Scott act in those days, and everyone used
ta drink aie and lots of it. Shakespeare is said to have
got tight once, but cut himselt loase front the habit after
seeing the way aid Falstaff carried on. The spirit of the
turnes was whiskèy-they used ta cati it usquebaugb; but
iwas just the saine as what is caiied IlOld Tuimes " naw.

Shakespeare refers ta it in Hamiet, who, though he didn't
drink himsel4, constantiy talks about bis father's spirit.
People believed in fainies and elves as mucb as they did
in themselves ; they also practised the black art (now
known as nigger minstrelsy) and hung witches, which is
rather remarkable. These were the sort of days when
William was ushered inta the world, and th.-y seemed
goad enough for him, for hie doesn't state much against
thein. Shakespeare didn't hanker after a wreath of laurel.
He wrate for cash down, and wasn't any of yaur young
spring-paets, who want ta see their naine under a few lines
about notbing. He wvrate right along as if he were an
ardinary newspaper night reporter wha had ta send up
capy without the privilege of signing bis- naine ta it.
(Stiibbs thinks hie was a very fat man, because hie must
have filled many sheets at night.) Donnelly didn't think
of that. Wbat I like about Shakespeare mast is the fact
that bie didn't Icave any autobiography, or memoirs, or
even a diary after hum. He didn't propose ta open up
bis private life for public criticisin. Also, bie didn't Cool
away bis time trying ta prove that Chaucer was Gower.
There wasn't any of the Ignatius Donnelly about hum.
Ele didn't set it down in biack in white that he wvas an
ass, for try and show the earth was shivered by a cornet.
Not much. Shakespeare wrote bis plays, acted aid man
and pocketed a share of the profits. Stubbs says it's no
good pitching into Ignatius Donnelly, or be may write a
book praving 1 arn not myseif and that Stubbs is saine
one else, and Stubbs also says he *daesn't want ta lose his
indentity and put generations-yet-unborn ta the trouble
of bunting up bis registration at the Orphans' Haine.
Perhaps Stubbs is right; sa we will leave Ignatins ta the
conscience be daes flot passess, and proceed ta the study
of Shakespeare's niasterpieces:-

1.-THr TEmpEST.
AVING given a voluminous 'account

~, of Shakespeare's life and tumes, we
(Stubbs bas flot been bomne for three
days, baving received ane dollar and fifty
cents on account of salary due for eight
months) propose ta proceed with bis
piays. We shall not foiiaw the back-
neyed arder of bis plays, but adopt a
go-as-you-plays metbod. We bave se-
lected IlThe Tempest " as the first work
an which ta try 'our newly discovered
cipher, wbich is superiar in every respect

- ta Ignatius Donnelly's. The chief beau-
tics of this remarkable coinedy are reproduced with illus-
trations below. By the aid of aur cipher (wbicb. is
patented and copynigbted tbrolighout the warld> we have
detected allusions ta events and persans naw before
humanity, such bas previaus commfentators have neyer
dreamed of. Malone says (Stubbs, having arrived, says,
interruDtingly, "lLet bitn Malone," sa I desist from. ex-
posing the aid critic)-Pope remarks (Stubbs angriiy


